
The. position of the. retail buiness of Toronto
was showu to be imJroving ; the. nmrbr of2vacant stores in~ 189 w&858 andti Iis had
been reduwed in 3161 in 19100.

The. Amnerloan Sate Assesment Commi8sions
have cotidanujed the. personalty tai.
ASSESMEN1 OF COMPANIItS OPERÂTINft PUBLIC

FRANCHISES.
When tbis question was introduced there was

a large attendanceo f eminent conel repru-
aentlng vaious corporations.

Mr. Ifaokelcan, on bebalf of tbe Ontairio
Miunicipat mtasociation, stated that the, asss-
ment of coinpanlu. under the scrap-iron decimion,
was wrong, andi that thie Act ahoulti b amendeti
ta make the. fair value of a franchise assen8able.

Mr. Christopher Robinson, 'who appeared on
behlf of a largé nuinber of compaiies, stated
that the. question was one of great perplexity,
that a great rnany different xnuthodg of asmfssi)g
conipanies were in vogue. Tiiy shoulti pay
thii.l fair share, and with a view te allowing
the coipanies time taagree upoixag plan to bu
submnitted for tlia ,pupfo8,disc, nl of the.
question on tIe part cf tiie cor. ions W"e
adjournxed for thrce weeks.

Amng the suggestions offued b>' tholle
preseut were :

1. Tbat railway landi bas a value andi a landi
usmage value whieh alioulti bc conibineti and
asseseti as rual estate.

2, Plat the. aesussinent of franchises shoulti
bu uniforni throughout the province.

3. That railway land 8aheulti b. assesseti at
saine value as adjoinlng lands, Dot average
value as provideti in section 31 (1).

4. That pureonal. propurty of (la. andi
Electric Couipni.. shoulti be assesged.

TAX EXE.M'TIONS.
The Ontario Fraterunl Association presentuti

meniorial requeatlng exeption of laconie front
society furias, as in Engiauti.

Tii. Rev. Mr. Craig favoruti the. single Lax
view, tliat exemiption ef capital wa beneulWat
ta labor, tba~t land and, labor :ori the bais of
ail values, thnt the cal y exemption sheoult b.
on labor whichii l capital, etc.

The. Canadian Manufacturera' Association
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